## Automotive Service Technology

### Cost of Housing

603 W. Park Street
Sheldon, IA 51201

Cost of Housing and meal plan not included

---

### Tuition and Fees Based on School Year: 2014 - 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits Req.</th>
<th>86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Books
- Cost will vary depending on courses taken

#### Tools & Supplies
- Tools are required for the program, but cost depends upon 1) the tool vendor (brand) chosen, 2) the tool box selected, and 3) whether or not the student already owns some of the required tools/tool box

#### Shirts

#### Laptop

#### Skills Fee

#### Graduation Fee

### Cost of Program

| Resident (entire program) - Excluding Tools & Supplies | $17,489.00 |
| Non-Resident (entire program) - Excluding Tools & Supplies | $18,607.00 |

### Cost by Semester (Resident) Year 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub Total</th>
<th>$4,471.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Fall Tuition & Fees (Incl. Skills Fee)
- 19 Credits

#### Fall Books
- $380.00

#### Laptop
- $645.00

#### Fall Tools, Supplies, & Shirts
- $0-5,200

#### Spring Tuition & Fees
- 19 Credits

#### Spring Books
- $245

#### Spring Tools & Supplies
- $0.00

#### Summer Tuition & Fees
- 6 Credits

#### Summer Books
- $0.00

#### Graduation Fee
- $40.00

#### Summer Tools & Supplies
- $0.00

### Cost by Semester (Resident) Year 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub Total</th>
<th>$3,490.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Fall Tuition & Fees (Incl. Skills Fee)
- 18 Credits

#### Fall Books
- $225

#### Fall Tools & Supplies
- $0.00

#### Spring Tuition & Fees
- 18 Credits

#### Spring Books
- $210

#### Spring Tools & Supplies
- $0.00

#### Summer Tuition & Fees
- 6 Credits

#### Summer Books
- $0.00

#### Graduation Fee
- $40.00

#### Summer Tools & Supplies
- $0.00

All costs are estimated costs.